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TO LARGE PROFITS

Carriages A Sleighs
H^pE, PAINTED, end 

/RAPAI RED
At Shortest Notice, at

A. B. BOOB’S-

WolfriUe, N. S.

" AXALE OF WOMAN’S DEVOTION,

THE WIFE OF A BAUDET ATTEMPTS TO
SAVE his life at the cost 

of HER OWN.

Burpee Witter crockery'.
T P, L. MR i CO.Has opened this week

Ladies’ Cashmere Gloves, 
Ladies’-Fin Capes, 

Laches’ and Childrens’ 
FELT HATS,

OTTOMAN RIBBONS 
BLACK AND COLORED VEL

VET RIBBONS 
FLANNEL SBITINBS,
\ BED TICKINB 

Damask Brocade Mantle 
Cloth, and a large variety 
of other '

New Goods !

A daring robbery had been committed! 
The officials of a well known banking 
institution in a town in Southern Color
ado, upon reaching the building one 

discovered that a side door had 
the fastening of an

Vol 1I» ONI
wontAOFFERS FOR SALE

The LARGEST, 
CHEAPEST, and 

BEST SELECTED
STOCK OF

TRESS, TREES!

TREES ! %morning
been broken opon, 
inner door forced and the safe containing 
the bank’s {valuables^drilled and blown 
and relieved of its contents. The body 
of the watchmanjwas found pierced with 
knife-wounds and covered with bruises. 
On the floor of the banking 
found a large brimmed sombrero, decor
ated with peculiar spangles, and which 
several citizens identified as having been 
worn by one of the three strangers who 
came into town the afternoon before, 
and had been, drinking at several saloons 
during the evening. Upon hearing the 
ranchman's story the officers separated 
into three squads and started off well 

. Every trail 
examined and

Pj; Publi
WOLF

I 1

Annapolis Valley
NURSERIES!
Home Grown Trees I

y SO croom was

Grockerr ml Stairs Repeating, Duplex, 
Lever, Cylinder and 

Watches
repained.

! CLUBS

Local 
for every 
rangeras 
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J. F RUPERT,; 1 IN THE COUNTY..
I

1VUKSEBYMAN, XMAS!
Ml Ml (Mil | GESTES PB1S1T 
TREES !

LAMP GOODS
.. A SPECIALITY. AND DBA LIB IN ALL LINDB 01

equipped for an encounter 
over the mountain was 
every possible due followed 

* days, but to no purpose.
these parties composed of three of the 
best frontiersman in the country, came 
suddenly upon the fugitives in a rocky
canon in the fastnesses of the Needle D. A. Munro, Manufacturer of Doors 
Mountains shortly after daybreak, just gagheg and Mouldings of every descrip-

ley of shots, which were at once return . ^ faToring œe with their orders.
, ^ The battle being one of life or death, the A § 17dl -g4 6 moe

firing lasted some minutes without result, 
when one of the desperadoes fell mortally 
wounded. The others, apparently a man 
and a boy, kept up the firing until their 
amunition was exhausted, when they 

compelled perforce to surrender, 
taken back to the camp er

GLASSWARE !for several I
Finally one of

WolfriUe Sept. 20, 1884. Wolfville Jewellery StorelWolfriUe, Oct 23d, 1884.

J. McLEOD,
PRACTICAL

WATCHMAKER ' 
A JEWELLER.

SHRUBS,
VINES,

ROSES,
r william Wallace,

TAILOR,
Corner Earl and Water Streets,

wolfville. *_ (raOM LONDON, INGLAND )

etc ay eiCa Respectfully informs the public jof
Wolfville, KentviUe, and surrounding 

ANNAPOLIS, N. S. atyJX districts that I have bought for cwh
ROCHESTER, ». T. g- ^ * «£» %

Having for the past six years done WatChCS, ClOCkS, JeW-
a successful busines throughout Nova ellCry» Silverware
Scotia and the adjoining Provinces, 1 etC.. CtC.
have ESTABLISH!® NüBSBMBS at » which j can sell
KmC^DONL^OM WET, CAnK atdeduction from 25 to 50 percent

BRIDCE kÈNTVILLEandGRAND ^eath the JeweUery Fraternity of 
PRE King’» Co. | HANSPORT, Kine> County. The public will find 
FALMOUTH A MILFORD, Hants gtocfc of a superior quaüty to what

CVdh.„ ... f., »<•*»*.
bpmsotsa»

100,000 Hlgeto give me a caU before

HOME GROWN TREES ! * «a ..a
Silver Watches, Necklaces, Earrings,

One and two years eld at prices B heg Gold Wedding Rings and
Keepers Bracelets in gold and silver,

Rings in gold and silver, Scarf Pms,
Collar Buttons, Cuff Buttons gold and 
silver, Lockets, Fancy Dress Rings, 
Silver Thimbles, Charms, Pencil Cases 

etc., etc.
SPECIAL NOTICE !

I have for sale the largest selection

etc, too numerous to mention.
AM line of Standard Silver- 

WARB : Cake Baskets, Card Reœiv-

Coolers, Castors, Napkrn Rings; Pickle 
Dishes, CaU Bells, Nut Crackers But
ter Knives, Pie Knives, Fork Racks, 
Dinner and Desert Knives and Forks, 
Dinner and Desert Spoons Tea Spoons, 
Fish Covers, Sugar Spoons, etc. 

CLOCKS! CLOCKSII
& u ip v I Manufacture*by French, Canadian,

630 1 46 and American makers, the best, select- a
ion out of Halifax, French Gilt Clocks

3 30 under glass shades, M finished Cana-
8 65 3 43 ^ Clecks in polished walnut, Amer-
810 420 j ican Clocks in veneered cases.

* ll I I am in a position to seU the WAL"
Î 46 THAM WATCH, which ts a notorr
4 ous fact the public of the county is 
B charged $30.00 which I can sell for

820.00. Also Ladies’ Stem-winders 
and setters, which are generally sold 

— j for $18.00 I seU for $12.00

J. McLeod’s PrâelAst of
WATCH REPAIRS.

Cleaning W*teh ®°®*
(usual price 75c. to $1.00)

Hew Main Spring 90*
(usual pnee 75c. to $1.00.)

Hew Jewel frw
(Usual price 75c. to $1.00.)

Hew Bala»ée Spring,

-^sssstar-
Wateta trysUl* 10c*

(usual price Avc.)
Watch Hand! IP t®

(usual price 20 to 25c.)
P. S.—All other repairs at a reduced
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Caldwell & Murray Expre
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were
They were
main rendezvous of the pursuing party, 
together with the body of the dead 
There it was proposed to lynch the 
•ytvtmt, when a singular thing happened. 
The bey, who appeared not to be over 
eighteen years of age and of fair complex
ion and long hair, addressed the assem
blage as follows: “Gentlemen, I suppose 
we have not very long to live, but before 

into execution

credit busiLCBS, *nd in PEO
Nev. 1st we will stop doing 

erchantable produce.
Give notice that on 

future sell only for cash
We would also call your attention to

Open
Saturda;

man.
or meur-

our

P E 
D. Boss 
at 3 00 ; 
Prayer 1FÏÏI1L STOCIf !

BAP' 
Pastor— 
• m and 
pm F
p a am

rted and best value we have
Which is almost complete, and is the best asso

Our ALL WOOL
you carry your purpose 

. pillow me to say that this man was inno
cent of any complicity in the murder, 
but that the man who is dead and 
myself killed him, and your vengeance 
should fall upon me the only guilty one

ever shown.

MET 
Cess, P
11 00 a 
at >30
at T 301

We bought direct from PARIS, and customers may uepena ~»-
Newest colors and fabrics, and the very best value. e avc to suit the times.

living.”
The clear, musical, pleading voice, 

the long hair streaming in the wind, and 
the bright* sparkling eyes, which glowed
with animation and were sufficed with _ . _„inp -n(i very pretty goods in
tears during the appeal, produced an im- pn the new colors and in black. Sp en

pression upon these rough men for which . txtV®’ MANTLES, LADIES’ DOL.-
they atthetimecouldnotaccount. Atthe L-A-U . . j nVS’ ULSTEBSj

conclusion, however, the other prisoner ’. xTl 1-^1’ SHAWLS,
MiHTLE AND ULS B CLOTHS, ASTBICM, ««j

This is my wife, who from her devotion everything wants in ou? Line w can supply
to unworthy me has accompanied me in . / 7 rates ü?ld in the llCWbSt niatCTldlS
all my wanderings dressed in the garb of al ttlC lOWCSt ttld? KC TdlCS UJill 
aman. She has in many desperate en- /-VPP
counters saved my life, and although OTTR* STOCJA '—'-D
delicately reared, has shared in all the 
hardships, dangers and privations of my 
rough life and not only had no share in 

' the transactions of that evening, but 
would have prevented them could sb e* 
have done so. Don’t believe her; she 
would save my life at the expense of her

■Hold your orderi until you i« myVELVETEENS, Agent*: St F] 
P. P.-l 
each mi

L. W. KIMBALL 
E. R. Clark, g L S. Ncwwmb, 
C. A. McEntire, E. J. Caldwell,
J E. Chipman, J. K. Tobin,
M. Ar Spellaey, Chat. Morgan,
J. E. Maffet, Wm. Whitman,
R H. Warner, John Gavaza,
W. T. Y. Young, j. E. Morson, 
Alex. A. Jones, Geo. S. Hoyt,

Hr J<

day at • 
Prayer

Ht. G
meets a 
of each

w. & A. Railway “OKI 
in Oddl 
week, tTime Table

1884—Summer Arrangement—1884. 

Commencing Monday, 2nd June.

WOI
every
Witter1bed ing* carpets,* clothing

Boots & Shoos,
Fumiste, Hats and Caps,

ACA 
every 9
7.30 o’i

Accm. Accm. Exp. 
Daily. TF.B Daily.

GOING EAST.

AM.owp.” .
This streak of manliness in a nature so j 

rather staggered the
Annapolis Le’ve 

14 Bridgetown ’’ 
28 Middleton ’’ 
42 Aylesford ’’ 
47 Berwick " 
50 Waterville " 
59 KentviUe d’pt 
64 Port Williams” 
66 Wolfville 
69 Grand Pre 
72 Àvonport 
77 Hants port 
84 Windsor ” 

116 Windsoi Juno” 
130 Halitax arrive

• 26
apparently mean
men in their intentions for a few mo

ts, but presently some of the leaders, 
remembering their purpose; ordered that 
tpifijiarations should at once be made for
the hanging of the man. Suddenly, the _ , •
woman sprang up like a tigress about to ,gwe henceforth make no bad debts and save the expense 0 p» g
lie deprived other young, and, snatching ka. we will be able to sell goods at a smaller percentage and also devote our 
a pistol from the belt of one of the men, ; 0 ’ looking after the wants of our customers,
defied them to hang her husband; then, t™e ™ore ? we wiU allow a discount of five percent, on all pur-
in another spirit she fell on her knees | °° an , y EtK8 dried apples, etc. taken in exchange as
and piteously prayed the stem men be- | chases for cash. Wool, ■■ , Hs®,
fore her to spare her love, her life. The j usual, 
appeal was most piteous and affecting, 
and at itaclose she fell into a dead sweon.

r to one side, the ghastly

JO• 32
men

NOT,5 40 10 46
6 00 11 00

10 11 10 
26 11 22 
37 11 35
55 11 55
45 12 45

full and better value than ever.Is very AlscZ
Lifb ]

J.I310
3 65

Accm. keem.
M W J daily. FIRgoing west.

WolfriUe, Oct. 21st, 1884. A. *■

Halifax— leave 
14 Windsor J un—”

^ _________ ____________ ________ :--------------- --------------------- l 46 Windsor ”

JOHNSONMNODYNE p
LINIMEJB* te

nus

X Carrying
preparations were soon completed, and 
but a few minutes later the body of Jack 
Maitland was swinging in mid air, and 
the punishment for the cruel crime which 

. Lad l>een committed was complete. The 
wife wa* conveyed to town, and after 
hovering between life and death for weeks 
finally recovered sufficiently to be sent 
home to her fid ends in the East, who 
proved to be people of wealth and stand- 

^ mg.—Denver 3 ews.

M
com-

/
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The llelWwderfaMFimUy
L18

09-CURBS-Diphtheria, 
Croup, Asthma, Bron- cWtiB,Neural£a, Bheu-

Lunge, 'HoareeneeB, In- 
fluemia,Hacking Oough, 
Whooping Ooogh.______
FOB

48,
Cai23

STOC3 
for E8Golden Thoughts.

All men think all men mortal but 
themselves.

Ridicule is the test of tri th—it only 
cuts quacks.

N B Trains are run on Eastern Btan- 
One hour added will givePÂRSONS’sHaEâBB® „

Po^tivei,Sy3lSiMi™M^™iMgSSaStSaA=cS^K|ri'^^2^^te,

Be not overcome of evil, but overcome j s.^no 
evil with.good. 1 V^ussie ^ ml MK j ■ It

^EMEEMEigailÇ ||C||v I nY
know a thing, to allow that you do not Pwd^b,oto-*Mnre^d v^ai^lHl 11 ■ F nr ■■el I H | 
know it this is knowledge. cLw™ fl N1
' Speech is like doth of Arras, opened der. ynwenj “IJV® j
and put abroad, whereby the unagmary CHOLERA, ! circulai»LAWaasuS *
doth appear in figures ; whereas m vliIvIVLts w 
thoaglils they lie but as in pack.-.

Wcdard Time,
Halifax time. RRH

Steamer Empress leaves Annapolis forfit 
John eVery Tnee Thu re and Sat. p. m.

Steamer Secret leaves Annapolis tor 
Boston every Tnes. p. m.

Steamer Dominion leaves Yarmouth for 
Boston every Sat. p. m.

Through tickets may be obtained at the 
principal Stations.

ter.-ville, 1st Bept. 1884

rate.
Watch Work guaranteed 12 months.

jewelry
MADE TO MSER A REPAIRED.

j> s__Hand-bill* and Card* will
he in circulation in a few day*.

Mi
Has
be solF. Innés,» Geneml Man plfrille, 5th Nov. 1814.
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Exp.
Daily.
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